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XClIV.
A. B. S. IDSWOLFE,

Business 3[anager,
B. L. HART, Tassa. LÂAsr.,

-Adv. Mianager.

Publtsbed Monthly, ta the Interests of Stamp COcleot-ors.

CANADA, U.%Mn SrÂArs. NzWPoU;NDLANiD, UNI)iu KîNOnOse............ ...................... 25 Celtg.
POSTAL UNION CoUMmus, whoro rate to 1 cenit oach paper,........................................ .
ALL OTIlEs. COUNTRaIsf .. ........................... ...................................... 50

90' Payable invariably in advance.

ADVERTISING RALTES.
1 Mao. 2 nias. 8 nias.

OneoInch ........................ $050 $ý00 $1 27
Two taches.......................O 090 1 62 2 29
ThreolInches..................... 180 2 84 831~FtroInches ..................... 225 4 05 6574
One cclutnn, 7j Inches ............. 300 5 40 7 05
CO page, 15 inches................ 500 9 00 12 75

6 mos.
240
4 82
6 24

10 80
14 40
24 0

12 nmas
84 50
$ 35

11 70
20 25
27 00
45 0

gSi' Small advertiscment, 5 cents per lino, %vi'hout discount.
ge* Theu arc ottr :mTr, and only ratas. Ads. for 3 inothg of leui are payable i»è advance ;for longer

gêne, payable every tArce ,nonths in advance.

In making a renîtttance lt la always boat ta obtain a Post Office Money Order. WVo wiJl, however. reclve
Canada, United Sta tes, or English Currenoy ; also, 'Postage Stamp8 for fractiernal parts of a dollar.

make maoney orders and choques payable ta H. L. HART, Treasurer.

ge' ADDRESS ALL COMMUNICATIONS TO

The Halifax
:BOX 219,

Philatelie Go.,
RALXVAX, NOVA SCOTIA, CANADA.

AUOEI¶TS WMNTEB
In every city and tawn t oil stamps tram my fine
Approval Shoots et tho Ïollowlng commissions-

25 Yon Forcilga Stamps.
10 on U. S. I

For a Short timo only, 1 will send ail the tollowing
Stamps for 45c. :

Argentine Rep., N0. blixe used.
Brazil,' 300 rets, green auJ orange, usoil.

ci300 Il brown, used.
Salvador, 1867, j rosl, blue, unused.

4 41"I red, 4

4 Il2 "l green, 4

BARRY E0. LueE
2»e IL Front Street, - Trenton. N. J.

STAMP CO.,
3,113 Cass Ave.,

Agets 'wanted st SW per Met.

'iliiol.sale Lista ta Dealers Oadi.

EXURAN'Ù'Eý fEPARTIENTI

Canadian Philatelie Association
C7AN p'-ocuro the fol'owlng hy rouittting ainouat te

under8igned :
Exchange Shoots (each) ...................... bc
Covors..................... ............... 5
Large Envelopes for mailtng Exchange Sheets(oach' 2
Boat Paper Hinges, gummoi and out ta req'îireï

size, per 10110............................ 10
gelf Inking Ruhber Rubber Stamps with naine for

marking spaces on exohange sheots, the exact
sire for squares, vory neat:*.................U

F. J. GRENNY, Sui'r.,
P. 0. Brantford, Ont.

A. B. S. DeWOIiE,
DEZALER IN

Postage Stam ps ý
Bl219e flAUPAI, N. SI, CÂNAUA.

Qoods Shoots sent out ut 25 per cent. dtscount.

D. A. ]KINGo,
Editor,
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Levvistori, Me.

Foreign and U3. S. S?.aitips and U. S. Stauipeil Eý'nvci
epes at loW prices. Price list free. Approval oheets at

qu<irel. %)iVe Usa trial.

STAND ME ON MY FEET!

SaIN 't<~UrJJhrÂg'I 63r la *0Ic
'NOS(l3it{i3flu -

-eluaD 0 salialrn 001 -jua.c .cLc
Ir puti çz; 'sîi3zb2 oî uolaeîuttuo:) *îet.ioictln uo
sdwlnti iaiot1r> .101 DzX)-LLJ81 1 îult snsui *UZ; jIu0ý

C. P. A. 20> asnd 23.

LARSEN BROTHERS,
40 Lockman Street,

cnor.sA'N1< DRAILI.5 IN

POSTAGE ST*AMPSU

Britishi (olonials a SpeciaIty,
Large aîd complet stock of Nova Scotis St.al)ps, New

Bruinswick, Necv-foundland andc Prince Mâ. IslandI,
tageticer with icosugse varietv of otiser ltritiash Colonc-
iais. Bast approval shects to' rties givitig rcfaeece
or ashi de-posit. C. Il. A. anc A. P. A. iiieichershtil

*<lffcicct guarantec.

Wanted!
CAN.'AIItAN, UNITED STATvlES, 014 EN<JASH-.

DIXI E BROWN,
Indianto-wn,

ST. JO0H N, N. B.

5 R3EE-KMAN STr., NJEW VORK.

Sr.ecial att~ention given to tho lreparationc of orlg-
- inai andi rtrLsing* ads.," engravd vl ype-ec.

BUTLER BROSRV
WL%V1111ALPI IMPORTER8 O<P PORTAGE 8T.iMPS,

Nottinghanm, Enigland.

Whoiesaleils?.poat frea. 1 llet7il listot 18 pagespo
free.

IVe want to buy ail kinids o! Newfounciand and
Canadian Stanilps.

'No. var.
*Awfoundiland, 3, 4, 5, 6, fi&, Sd. & Is..7

10. 12,.13 é 24e .................. 4
(le., 1l".................. ..... 1
1.3c ... . ..
5v., Iceai brown. ..... i

Nova Sentis. ad<., bilca, IIsPec...... .....
le , lclaek,....... ........
'2e., mauve,.......... ... i

S.blue.... ....... .. .. 1
l10e., red .Il, . . . . . .

P.E.lsanci, Id. used. .......
M. 1.....................i
Md. -large perforation rare
Mt, ...... ..... ......... i

'Canada 2(-. registered (Sept. ISSS)cariue..
Il . 2c. brow<, gtnuine lerror 1
*British Honduras, 2c. ou SO0c. on Isi. grey..1
Westerni Australia, Ip. gre'en oit 3p. brown. 1

*AnDan & 'l'oicqiu ............ ... ..... 4
Norwv, 2 ore on 12 ocre...... .......... I
Ccylon. 1 rupea 12c. on 12 rupees 50c ... 1

56C. on 96e............... ..... 1
Wurtemnburg, 2 marks vaiiow ........... 1
lNaw Caiedonia, 5 on 40; 5 on 75. 5 oit If ....

(fanc.y letters) 5 «<a IL (plain latter)
andi the sante rurclaarged upside

clown, guarantecti genuine. S var

W FiLSAE

si 50o
1 40
1 00

os
20o

i 25
4()
oh
os
04
15
35
15
2)0
15
oil

100
50OS

20
20
04
60
;)0
06

I60

Naewfn<înedland. le. brown, uied ....... 10 7
e.ge .............. 15 1 0
3e in.. ........... .Sl "

.. . .. . .. . 1.5 1 00
Nova -Seotia, 5e. bluc, ..........25
New Brtinswick, 5e. green,.I.............. 2i
1Cznacls 2c, Register. eaneaine, 18U .....320

lc. black, im................. .. 04 30
3ec. (large) rcd ................... 0(i hot

Soucth African Repichile, 4p. grey ........... 10
ip. 'reci............ 10
-2. p) olive green 35 .. l i 00

Egypt. 1 Ibi red, 1 1îi bloc: .5 Pa. licown .... 25
Docucîciicati lepublie, le. green ............ là

0C. reci........... .. .. 15
Ail orders iiiider $1 postage extra. Shieets of Britisha
\orth Auserican anti ctler oodstaii)psseau oiapproy-
al. Tm~ one anci ba plcaseý

H» L, HART,
A. P. A. 106. C. ",.4A. 22.

Box1 231. Halifax, N. S.

A Card ilress %vit ceo<îlete outfit. 7 fonts t% pu,
cards, itik, etc. VvrY Im price z4.50. fi) I;od or;der.
With this pr-ess ait% bodly cava malte ccconcy printiug visit-
ing carcls,ý-tc. 1.F cÙe 7 t ranS. otei
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COIN-COLLECTORS
Can dispose of thoir dupikatcs hy sending 118t to

T. H. FRANCIS,,
#2 Loe-kmuant St., Halifax, N. S.

Cash or Exchange. Dealers îsrico li8s gratcfuiiy
eccived ani %wiii obtain careful consideration. N. S.

w Starnls at face vaiue-adding cost of postage.

%70S. LOILOUZ, C"ia)à 1nra
The Collectors* Vade 31ecuns ................ si 00
The Numnisiatie Atlas of Canada..............I1 50
The Collectors' Coin Cabinet.................. 500

It ilinstrates and describes ail Canadian Coins,
Tokens and Modals. 320 iPages, 153(; illustration4.
Ganadian Coins. Communion Tokons ami 3icdaisq talien
ln exchange for thse above isublications. List of wants

and duplieates sent f rec. .JOS. I.lt0t*X, Ml..D.

STAMP DEALERS,
gond for Samp1os and Priceau of

API>ROVAL UI6UK'S

ELECTRUT'I*ES, Etc.

ChOapeSt and 3efi in the Markot1
W. L. EMORY,

Boxi1632. I'Uhug as

FREEI FREEI

200 Different Sets & Packets, sent Free
PRICES ARE VERLY LOW, for example:

Anam andi Toalctn, 3 var., 15c., regular prico
25e. Great Britain, 1886, complote, includ-
ing 9d., 10 var., 20c., regular price 30c.

&c., & c. , tic.

ge1 Apissovai Sheets sent on receipt of lef'enes

A.P. A

HENRY CREMMEL,
129. 109 Second St., New York.

EXCHANGE!
1 desire exehange withi Canadians collet' tors, as I ans

desirous ta conmplote my Canadian sets. Sond a lot on
approv'al and 1 wiii do tho san- e in return, coniuson and
rate stanips for sale at low prices.

IB. BILANS,
Fall8ington, Pa, .S. A.

Novat Seotia 1, 2, 5, 8j, 10, 12A. par sstt...... $1 75
New Birunswick 1, 2, 5. 10,1I2.1, 17............i 1..
P. E. Island (12 var.)Includirg id. ...... e
St. Pierre, Sin. S. p. ns., 4 var................. s0
Persia Officiai 4 var ........... ...... 20
Alsace & L.orraine 7 var ................ v
Nicaragua 4 var .................. t,
Nicaragua, I882 (; var ................. ff
Canada 8e. Register, 25ce. caci.
Sett o! 5, New Issue, Newfoundland, iiutd-*.tg le.

le., 2c., Se., 10c., for 25e. each.
Halifax Law Stansp, unused, 5Oc. eaehi.

. . used, 75c. each.
Als3o Uine approvai shcets sent on recipt of 4oo.1

reference. Ail Stsussps guarantee<i gersuine.

COINS.
Seif (.O%-t. assd Free Trade, 1S55.......... 20e. eali

Nova Scotia.
Id<. Hiosterniais ani 1Etter. lsi...........
1 far., WN. L. %iuite, (iif. .........
Ad., Riobert i>nrves, (Waiiaee) ... ......
ilaifax Ferryv Token, Usîicireuiateci...

46 Cireuiated ....
ilans&Co., lialifa\, (Hlrass) ....

.,ot.. eals.
3 50

50v
1 2. )

50c ,

Also other coins f or sale flot
mentioned here.

Ail the above coins are in splendid
condition and guaranteed

genuine.

Ciisl înuist acconipaîîy ail oîi-si.

Address

208 Argylo St.,
HALUFAX, NOVA SCOTIA.

0000 STAMPS CHEAPO
15 varietybMexico (including 1 on ruied parer) .... .5r.

4. ruied paper wvidelperforatio .... .271 4 44 s iail .... 20
6 1 Manitoba LAw Stansps............... 5n

15 61U. S. Postage (no current issue).... 5

S. E. SA LISBURT,

WAMew, 1<. Y
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Surcharged Stamps.
BY E. B. EVAN.S.

1'sesto be a necessarv cvii of collecting of ail kinds, that its votariesJshould be beset with' objects moie or lS purjousi, whichl not only
occasion gyreat diflicultv to collectors thiense1l'es, buit are liable also te

bring discredit tipon their put-suit. Starnp collectors appeau to be peculiarly
liable to bc troubledl ini this way. for there are sovral claqsses of thecse objects
tliait we have to deal wvith, some inor,ý, somne isdificult to (lecide about.

First of ail, forgreries or fa-iaeor Nvliatever their inakers or
piivyr niav chioose to cati thetii: there is no difheuilty about these in one
respect, we (10 flot, adillt t,1esýe iuito oli' collections if we e-au help it. J
knoNw of one Etiiopeatn dealer, of thLe very highest class, %Vho advertises
iiiitations of great rarities, but 1 believe thero i.-- very little sale for these,
as sucli: the gyreat rnajori ty of dlie oreesthat. are sold. are sold as genuine
stampq, Uv or to persons wh iovno botter; v do not, a-, a riii, colleet,
imiitatioits. 1 remnember in the old days, sa. five and twcnty ycars agvo,
seeinn' fac ,.iiiies abvertised of \what wen*e smpposed thon to Uc ver*y rare
staiuups :ani it is p)ossible tbat in the friture photographls of rarities, ilore
especially of snnchi stanips a-, the 'vdny views, eariv Philippines, and
Mlauritius, whiciî exist in a nuniber of aicV of ty-pe, inay be collccted,
biut they will probabiy Uc kept weparate froni tUeë stanp-s which they
represeit, and r-etained pri-iicip<llv for reference.

Second, reprints - thiese are of ilore donîbtinl ilitCLQ.st, tilany collectors
admnit thenui, as the next 1b0"t thnsto orilginal 1)pàsio', u 1 confe-s
tluat, pinrsonallv. I would a,; Koon have a gool plitogI'ap!i of a rare stamp as
a ruprimit. Tînere are varins classes, of thon, soini aie cboie iimitations of
the original,; in color, paper. perforation. &cand ean hardly (if at ahl) Uc
dlistintguishied froin theni . thCese ii.av ho, said to he, froin one point of view,
as -(,od as the originals, fromnt another, and J thin k the correct one, thev are
Siînply exceedinglv (langerons imitations wUich ceýie a reduction in the
valine of g-enuifle MUsed speciinnens. Others again,ilr fronm the origyinals
ini alimost overy respect exeept the type ; these arc iliiite as valuable to
collectors as the former ciass, and are froc(, from soine of the o1bJections whiehi
attach to them.

A third species was very prevalent in the days xvhen anytiuing tesem-
blingy a stamnp was eagerly'soughit after, anid wlien the niin-ber of known
Vrities of real stamps was very muchi more liinîitud than it is noiv; 1 refer
to esays, proofs, &c., which are hardly looked at by the generai coliector at
the present day, but with which at one tirne we were overwhelnned ; they
have had their day, the littest of thern survive in the collections of special-
ists, and the interesting designs, erngraved for the special delectation of
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collectors, anid printed in colour:3 to suit eve.iy Vaste have been consigned Vo
the ob,,livion of the wvaste paper basket.

My fourth class is a far more troublesome one ; it consists of those v'arie-
ties which many of us know, or belleve, to be purely Phitateio, and which
nevertheless are genuine issued stamips, and cannot well be refused admission
to our collections. 0f these, the great majority are formed by surcharges,
and it is these surcharged vatieties that T wvish to say a few words about in
this paper.

First let me endeavour to explain shortly what I mean by Phitatelic
varieties. We stamp collectors, or philatelists, are apt to misaýply this
word soînetimes; I have seen the term *' Phîlatelic Legisiation " applied to
postal ordinances and notices, which had no more Vo do with philately than
with mathematies, as if Philatdlic and Postal were synonyrnous; but by
philatelie varieties,. I imply those that owed their origrin Vo Vhe fact that
tiiere are people who colleet stamps and not to the actual requirements of
the people by whorn they were Vo be used.

Let me give an exaruple :-About the end of 1881 the supplies of le. and
2c. ,stamps rau short in British Guiana, Vo meet this other values werc
surcharged so as to convert thern into le. and 2c. stamps. The first supply
thus made wvas at once bought up by local collectors or speculators, ani, 1
helieve a second lot, similarly mnade, wvas exhausted in the same mann"":*
after which the authorities brought out the -square type-set stamps, with a
ship in the centre, and dated 1882, the sale of wvhich was limited to prevent
their being bouglit up also. Some of these plainly owed their existence Vo
philately, had it noV been for collectors the first provisionals made iu 11881
would no doubt have lasted until fresh supplies arrived from England ; stili,
ail the numerous varieties were issued and 1-sed, and it is difficult, if not
ilapobsibIe to draw a line betweeu themn, and admit some and reject other.b

But these British Guiana provisionals are somne of the most respectable
individuals of their class; there are other surcharged stamps that 1 feel
xnorally certain were not overprinted because stamps of those particular
values were wanted, but have been produced at the instance of local collec-
tous, or poss,-il-ly iu order Vo use up stocks of stamps that wvere noV likely tu
bu required, or even in soine cases Vo increase the r3venues of a post office
by increased sales to collectors and dealers. There is an issue of surcharge-1
starnps of Guatemala, which is weil knowu as a case in point; the prov-'

r-ional issues of some of the French Colonies have been*surprisingliy numerulii
of late years, either their supplies of stauips must be sent far more ilrreg-
ularly than they used Vo be, or else philately niust have a hand in t1le

~.matter; the long lisV of surcharged varieties of the stamps of Ceylon of a
Sfew years back, may be only the resuit of carelessuess on the part of the
Sauthorities,, who ivere noV particular what uew values were surcharged upuii

~$the various'obselete ones, but philately inay have had somethingr Vo do witli
~.that case also. We need not, however, consider doubtful instances, tlîiv

are number.L, of surcharged stainps about which there is no doubt %'V hatvý --i
that they would neyer have corne iuto existence at ail, but for philately.
and I think that this epidemie of surcharges, from which we have now brent
suffering for some years, is a very great danger to our pursuit.
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The. question arises, wbat can we do to put a stop to it, or prevent its
doing injury to philately? These surcharged stamps are collectable,
undouhtedly, but wvhether they are necessary to the completenesq of a
collection, or not, I think is fairly open to question. A collector, may
reasonably say, I colleet small engravings issued by varjous governments
for use as postage stamps, if 1 have specimens of these in ail their variations
as manufacturedl for use, I do not care what may have been printed upon
thein in order to, adapt themn to other uses:- if they were complete and avail-
able for postage without the surcharge, a specinien without the surcharge is
ail that 1 require. There are certain surcharged stamrs that wve should stili
admit on the above principle; under the head, of Mont8ei-rat we should
probably think it righit to include the surcharged stainps of Antigua, t'here
are the starnps of St. Helena again, and certain of the impressions f romn the
Bermuda plates used at Gibralter, which do not exist in particular colours
unsurcharged; also similar stamps of Ceylon, Hongkong., Mauritius, &C.,
only printed in certain colours for the purpose of being surcharged, and
which inust be collected in that state or not at ail. If collectors could be
persuaded to rejeet or at Ieast to refuse to grive high prices for ail the sur-
charged varieties which are simply postage stampý- of one kind (complete in1
theniselves) converted into postage statnps of Rome other kind, I arn sure
that this epidernic might speedily be stanîped out, to th(; great benetit of
phi]ately and philatelists.

1F have been studying lately a paper b)y a great authority on stanip-
colleci ing, Dr. Legrand, well known as the Secretary of the Société Fran-
caise de Timbrologie, upon the very subject, in whici hie expresses the
opinion that we must accept these surcharged varieties because tlwy were
issued for use> no niatter wvhat mnay have occasioned the issue, and that ail
we have to do is to distingisl;h the grenuine from the forged. But this is
the great difficulty, aiid this ditllculty is the great objection to these stainps
froiti our point of view.

In the engraving- and printing of sta mps, great care as a rule is exercised
to prevent risk of forgery:- but in printing surcharges there is gexîcral1y ne
necessity for anything of the kind, as the surcharge usually dimiinishes the
facial value of the stanip. If anyone choose to purchase a supply- of the
unsurcharged stainps and print upon thein a surcharge resein blingr more or
less (or perhaps even not resembling) the officiai onie, ',here would in al
probability be no objection on the part of the authorities, even if tliey
noticed any difference in the surcharge. For instance, suppose that provis-
ional pennyq starnps were rnade by surcharging those of the value of twvo
pence; any unscrupulous collector or dealer on th e spot might purchase
supply of 2d. stamps, mnanufacture a special variety, or set of varieties of.
Md. starnps for- himgeaf, taking care to pa.,s. a certain nuniber through the:-'-
post, and a few years later who cou Id say w'hich was the official, ild îvhich
thê unofficial type, unless ail the topies ()f the latter were traced back to
the onie individual.

This is but one of the dangers connected with Lhese surcharged stamps,
the prbduction of wvhich should, I think, be discouragedc as far as' possible.

135
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The Surcharged and Provisional Stamps of Nova Scot-la.

DONALD A. KING.

T HE Lite Of this is no dodibtstartling, but it is true nevertheless. It i,,a
well known fact in philately that nearly every country hias sonie
stamp, provisional or error, that are not found in catalogues, but wb icl

ar~e nevertlieless known to exist, as the St. Pierre iq(ueloni P.D., the Bre-
mien M.%arken error, an(l so in Nova Scotia Wei lave the ',.î-called surcharge,.
In February of this year I received a parcel of old Nova Scotia staînips,
froiii a friend in Port Hastings, Cape Breton, and ainong, thein 1 found-
tlirece 3I. stamîps wvith 5c. in nn oval prirnted on thein, this iwill be -seen by
looking at muniber two of the Tplate. Tliey bad ail been eut out of tlI
enivelopesb having a part of the paper w) a niargrin, ani as I hiad in wvritiin'-
for tiieni specihied the dates butwecti whicbi the pence isuswolild lx founîl.
ail the stainpsý liad tIse re.s})ective daýte., of the letters pencillcd on the hack'.
of thein. Inuiîediatelv ttkiig th tlie urlagdstaups), J ietiiineul tiien
and askedP( if thue neo froin wliich tlhey wvere eut woudd be sent nIe.
and I wvas Ilicky enow.-Ii to uret tlein. I thien thon"gbt 1 liad a bonanza. a
regular sur clarged stanxp of 'Nova Scotia, overiooking the fact thiat therv
wvas no otlier co.ncellation iinartlc on theni. T1lic tliree letters liait ail b eîî
mailed froîn the "slie Office, Baddeck, witlîin a iniolth, January l3tli, 20tli
the tluird tie day of the inonth doe.s not sie,1860, and ail auld'cssedl to
the saine per-:.on. To inake me more -,uire of the fact of their tbeirig re ally
a surchiarge 1 saw ini No. 304 of Le TIimnbre Poste " an illustration of
one wvhicli wvas in the collection of Mý. dle Ferrari andI wbich Nvas 'i. y
the iame as the throu 1 bai-l. I3eing inforiiied that the postînaster wvho i'
nowv at Baddeck wva> theie as was there in 1,SUt) I deciuled to write hiiîî
for information on the ,ut)- ect ard find out lio% tho.se stamnps camne to Uc'
sur11clîarged. Imagine zny disappoiritn>eit uihen I reeeived the folioiin
answer,

.BvDEe~,N. S., April .. t,1888.
DEAR 81R,-28 year.s ago I madle rny own stanmps out of \vood aid

hal the ZL-. one that appeans oi. eîîvelopue eîîclose1. Witio ut any ordur I
ubed the latter in manner tliereoil as 1 do now in a hurry with inkz o1 date
staip. Enclosed paper *.ibew-, stiiinp.- tien in use but 1 carmnot filid thUe .c.
onue. I could tel] you hoxm- the %\ id b)lu% and the temperature 40 v ears
ago but 1 had a job to find the old stanips.

(Sgd(.) RoBERT EL'îISrY."
The btamnps referredi to in the letter wvere impression- fronu tie old hauiul

starnps in hb office. To urnderstand the latter part of tluis lctter thooi-11 lhy,
it muist be understood that it waýs a mile of the Nova Scotia Po,,t (fflice
Departr.ent, (anxd is nowv of the Canadian) that a stainp should flot lie
eanceed-( ivith pen and ink or with date stainp, but with a cancel lor sýo tliat
in case the ,ta-mp should coine off, the postniark wvouId be on the envelope
and the origrin of the letter coul.I dius ho found, this of course could flot be
done if the poitnmark wvasýî on the stamp. The objection to ink wvas that it
could be cleaned and the starnp used again. This; loUer of course exp]o,1d
the idea of a surcherge. -Not long, after this Mr. J. N. Crane shewed mie an
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envelope he had, wlh,1îI w&us mailed froni Whycocomiagh, C. B3., February 29th,
1860, with a pair of -'. stamps witn the figure 10 surcharged on each, but a-9 ini
my owvn case thore was noeother caneellation on them. This envelope is illus-
trated in number one of plate. Mr. Crane's tiieory is,that as tle curreneyw~as
changred to 8 anid ets. in the hegrinningy of 18,50, and that as 6d. was then
worth only 10c., that the postmaster at Whycocornaghl put it on the 6d.
stamps to shew that lie sold thein foi, that price. if this wvas the case 1l
should think more woul<l be found, and until then I wvill continue to believe
that this surcharge was only an accidentai cancellation, althougrh in support
of Mr. Crane's argumnent there is a figture tive a1ongsidle of rny own 3d.
stamp, iIhxstrated. IL seenis, hiowever, a singrular coincidence that his ani
mine should Ube mailed at almiost the saine (lates, Mr. Crane's being îu iailed
at Whyeocomnaglî, 1860. Another inanncr in which those staruips are likely
to be thus overprinted is this, in 1854 there w-as a ne'v postai Lircaty
arranged betwveen thje ITnitel 'States anîd Nova Scotia, one of the a(yreeients
()f wvhich wvas: that thc' rate sliould be 3d. per .ý ounce andl tliat ail prcpnid
letters sent 1Uv 'Nova Scotia to tUe United1 States Sl)oull Uc stapc o the
face of thein, " p:'id 5 cents," the equal in U. S. currcncy to 3d., or 10 cents
if it xvas a double rate. Thlîis may have been occasionally striuck on the
stamip acci<lentally and wvoul(l thus inake a surcharge, I have nvefseen
an envelope iii w'hichi the cdge of the paid stainp lias i)lisse. the .3d. stamp
by only a liai rsbread th. Soînie of the surcharges liave no dloubt originated
in this inauxier.

'l'le provisional. sta'îîps of Nova Scotia are the split ones, of whieh
only one value the 3d1. -was auithorized to Uc so tised, andl that for

spucifie pui*po-se, viz, to allow the rate of postage to (Jreat Britain, 71d.,
to be made up). This cutting of the 3d. wvas authorized by the Post Master
Generai, as in his report for 18-53 lie saVs, " To reniedy to soiw 2xtent the
serious inconveni-ýnce said to Uc expcî'ienced by m cht anu others in
consequence of the re bcing no secven and one half-penny eurrency postage
stamips, by whichi parties wl'ho feel desirous could thusi prepay their letters
to Engrland, and iîot wi.shing to put tFe province to any fui; tUer expense
in h)aving anotlier " dIie " prepared, I con-si(lered it ixpedliet to M,-low haif
stanips to be used with those nowv inii u, to obviate the want of acconioda-
tion coînplained of, anîd a circuflar wa!3 accordingly forwariled to mvy deputies,
and a notice issued. to Thec public to the effcect thait letters could Uc- prepaid
to England hy statnps,, Uv partie4 usingr a six pence or twvo thiree penny
stainps together wvi tii blf ci threc' penny stampq. Thie thrcee penny stamp to
be cut diagronally, and the liaLY to be equivalent to 141. The thîree penny
stamnp atone to be used for that pur-pose." iBotii types of those provisionals
arec illustrated on fAie plate. Numiiber five is froîîî my owvn collection and
she-ws the 7ýd. co;nposed of tw-o three penny and a cut orie, nui-ber seven
15s in Mr. F. C. Kave's collection and thioug it a notnteybe u
franm the envelope, it has a good mnargrin and shîews the 1. iîn conibina'ion
w'ith the eut I3d.

0f the unauthorized split stainps, I have met iit fi-e varieties,
number three of plate is the 6d. eut diagonally and used as tIîree,
pence, number four is also 6d. but eut perpendieuiarly, an extremely rare
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va.riety and is the only one I have ever seen eut in this manner. Thrci'
other varieties I bave seen are noV illustrated, they are the 10 cent eut
diagonally and used as 5e., also eut perpendieuiarly and used for sanie, and
the 5 cent eut diagronally, and used for the county postage of two cent..

Numiber six of the plate is an oddity, it is a 6d. eut and used fo& what'
under it is written in red peneil 5 ets. I bave tivo ahnost the same, the
other bas, however, only the figure 5 in red under the haif stamp. Tuet
stainps bave undoubtedly prepaid the letter as the color in -%vhich the .5 et:.
is written shewvs it, red beirig the paid color. Tbey probably originated at
some sniall post office, out of stan.ps and who niarked thein in red as pai-1
letters and sent theni and tbe money for starnps to tbe next post office, or
tbey were griven by sonie one on the road to a mail courier (as was thui
practice t ien, and nowv) with tbe inoney Vo prepay them, and hie marke'l
themn in i ed as prepaid and lbad thieni stamped at the nearest post office.

Ail the split btamups of Nova Scotia are very rare and shouid be greatl.ý
valued by coilectora:. Off the original envelope, t.bey are valueless, and 1
bave been sorely <isappointed mnort tban once on receîving tb-cm in that
condition. Whiic in Nova ýcotia we have noV got those varieties of type,
in stanîps which somne ot1îee counitries bave, stili, we ean inake up. a nuubt-r
of interesting varieties whicbi are unknow%ýn to most coilectors und in nearlv
everv case bave neyer been nientioned in catalogues.

Soine Canadian Postal History.

HE presentation on Satur-day to Mr. W. H. Griffin, the late Deputy 1Post-T master GeneraI of Canada,, wwa, an occurrence of more than passing
interest. Mvr. Griffin is probably the oidest officiai the Dominion haIý.

H1e entered t.be public service as long agro as 1831, and has occupied tliv
position of ])eputy Minister, or actuai biead of tbe postal department, ;iiice
June 12, 18,57-thirty-one years. Tt ba.- falien to tbe lot of few men t('
point Vo so long ani to so honorable a record as that attaebîng to Mr'.
Griffin's naîne.

The changes Mr. Griffin hb witnesbed since 1831, 'vhen lie begran lui*
officiai, career, have been nunierous and sweeping. Tn the year inentioned1
and for twenty ye.ars afterwards the people of "Canada were not bothered
witb postal concerns. The Iniperial Governinent inanaged the post-offlce
a.nd g'ave us ail tbe facilitices it deemed desirable or necessary for thie

excbange of communications. The first officiai to regnilate the postal bu i
ness in wbat is now Canada was no less important a pexson than Benjamin
Franklin, whose juribdiction as Deputy P'ostmaster-Generai extended froîîi
Pennsylvania northward. Franki-yn Lad at Quebee a postmaster named
Rugh Finlay. After the declaration of independence Mr. Finlay receivid
the appointment of Deputy Postia-ster-General for al] Canada. He bad in

Y1791 eleven post-offices under biis mnanagemnent, one as far wvest as Mach-inaw
and one as far east as the Baie des Chaleurs. 11e gave a weekly mail
,between Quebec and Montreal, and a monthiy mail for this Western country.
In 1800 M.George Heriot suceeded to the post. H1e gave Canada twenty-
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six post-ofices. Seventeen years later, under Mr. Daniel Sutherland, the
ilnimber wvas increased and the mails w'ere multiplied. A daily mail was
established bctween Quebec and Montreal and a weekcly mail bctween
ïMontreal and Toronto. M1r. Stayner, his successor, brought the number of
post-offices in 1831, the year in whichi Mr. (iriffin entered the service, up to
1,51. During ail this time the carrýyingr the letters wns a profitable business.
Thlere wvas, for' example, a profit of q9,1,O00 in 1824 and of $47,O00 in 1831,
ail which, suins w'ere duly remitted to England to swell the Imperial revenue.
The rate.s, however, w'ere exceedingly high. It cost eighitcen cents to send
a letter from Toronto te Kingston, and thirty cents to send one to Monti'eai.
The charge for sending a wveekly papel' througrh the inaili; was a dollar a
vear, as mnuch as the pper now costs, and the postage on a daily wvas over
two dollars a year. When in 1851 Canadat took chargre, ail the postal
sýervice refornis were proinptly inauguarated. The postage on ail letters to
ail destinations in Canada ivas reduced to six cents per hiaif ounce, and the
co.st of the ocean postage from Toronto wvas broughvt (owi1 to sixteen cents.
Untler Mr'. Gî'iffin the rates on letters bave been bx'ougit~ down front six
ceints to tive cents, and, in 1868, from five cents to three cents. A one-Cent
rate bias also been adopted for city deliveries; one cent post cards have beeîî
intiroduced :and new.spapcrs have been given the freedomn of the mails.
Post-offlces to the number of 7,534 have been establistied and a perfect
>ystein of communication to ail points, includingr reciprocal postal relation.,
with other countries, lias been created. Tfhe post-office savingsz hank, the
postal inoncy ordeî', and the s.stem of registr'ation have been griven iii
(idition duttriýno' Mr. Griffin'.sý redïiîe.

Ail that is wvanted now is a two-cent in the place of the tlîrce-cent
potagý,e. One obstruction stands in the wvay of this reformn. It is the
deicit in the working expenses, which iast vear amiounlted to 8,4.
Mi-. Griffui pî'obably could îiot advise the liiiisters under wvhom hie se'vcd
to take the i'esponsibilhty of a fnrther reduction in the revenue. But lie
liaW donc a good work without that, and deserves, as a î'esult, to be î'eîîîei-
ýýered by the public as at w'orthvy (ffcial.-Mlail.

\\'rrix this nuinbeî' we comxplete oui' second v'olumîe, and to our friends
(1 patrons -%'ho havo supported us for the past vear we tender the mrost

eartv thanks. Coimencing m'ith oui' Januar3y mnuiber we intcnd to>
nlai'gYe oui' paper to 24 pages and hope duriîig the coming year to try

iinake it mor'c popular than ever. To do this we mnust have the
Ipoit of ail the Philatelists of Ainerica, by subscx'iptions or advertisiug.

Agan llal]iDgou fiiedsfor their kindness ani support, we wish

W'i. undeî'stand that a Philatelie So'cietv is abot. to be staî'tcd in St.
lin. N. B. This is as it should 'he. E verv city. should, forni philatelie
tieî'ingys, w'iceh prove botli instructive and entertainingr. N . S. P. S.
emxbers can testify to this.
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CHRONICLE.

.Austria.-The -)kr. çomies on yeUlow paper, and the 2Okr. pneuinittie
ýenvelope is surchargred lSkr. in biack.

Belginn.-The le. lias returued to its former color, olive green, aiid
the .10e. letter carci is gray blue, (both sides).

Cap)e of Gooid HOIe.-Cards. of Ild. and 1 W. are expected Jîan. ls-t.

CIiania.--Oneachi shiect of ail the values there is an error osueaif
the "S8" of " State " being, replaced by " S.">

Coloinbia.-The A. J. P. notes the 10e. nap, printe(l in iiiac by eî roi'.

Costa Itica.-It is stated that a new series is being made lindoî
inscribed " Correos y Telegrrafos." Values 1, 2, 5, 20e. andi 1, 2,.5, 10( piqos

I>eniik.-There is ailight chiang(ein the 4 ore envelope. 'Plie upiglht
stî'oke at the riglit o? the figure 4 dous not extend beiow the borizoutal
stroke as forieî'iy.

I)I1oiie.Ic.-TIîe 211d is blue, and the 6(l. yeflow brown. 'l'ie 6,l.
green ivas issued on C. A. paper.

Ihiticli E. le-Ihe 13e. .surcliargred envelope lias been succeeded bý oflu
o? thie saine deslogn a-, the 10e., color bistre.

FaîidMkot.-Tie perforated Atam~p r-e.suînblingY tiie flrst type is -ore
in green as, wuvll ab blue, and the 1883 square type also perforatel, in 1 ,iack
brick, blue anid grecen.

FoIioS.aR.-Wl ti reference tu tlese stnl.~Messr.s. M\VitHfeid, K
ai Co. haVe fturniislued us witbi soîne interesting, information, accompîaiiel
by speciiimens of' both the public and the officiai staînps. The one depietedl
in ouir Iast is of the latter k1-ind, the heading reading, " Ta«i wcai yil 1,'iaO,"
or ', Formnosa postage statiip." The centre( eolurnn is the date ; the righit,
the wi.ithte left, the deýstination ; and iii the border, on the eten
Iett, is the ,ei-ial iiiimber and valiie, part o? this i-eiiainiiugr on the' c'un2ite-
fvii. Ili ail the ,piiiîîens :.eit to us the top character ini thiz; latier r'îw, oiu
a line with the inscipltionl, is lu rod, tie mest in black, fxcep the andl-
stamps, whlmi are lu red, and which appear to be control inarks. ilmo4
probably affixed at the stages. Iii th ese official stainps it would -seem thait
tue particulars iii tlie body of the stamp are flot necessarîly fllled in, aý, ç
done in the publie stamnps, which are of largrer -,ize, and are a s41iil'-l iAd
upright rectangle of 73 1.)v :33 musi. The couillpar-tuent at the top êniutainz
the inscription, '- l'a chcu; isl.îîg p,'aio," or " Publie Postage Staînip." Tliê
colunîn of ebaracters sig nify the saine as tiiose in the officiai stauips. Thp
paper is yelowishi native-laid.

Tflic'public staîîîps are, aeevrding, to the correspondent of e~s
Wiitfield, King and Co., nut sold to the publie; tiîey have no tixed vahic,
but art- attaclied tu the packet by the officiai in charge of the Post-Olice,i
Nvho fils in the value and other particulars. And this appears to ws tii bE1
the fact, as tue characters denotingr the variable particulars and in.;erIted iri
different writingy and ink from 1those Nvhich wonld he permanent. The
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otricial sbamps are served out to the publie offices. to be affixed to their
correspond ence.

.As for the staiînp depicted in our August numnber, we can loarn nothipg
o)f it on the spot, and wve -,upect that, though grenuine sQ far às it goes, it
bas only been prepared as a proposai, and is not yet in any other than an
aurelian state.

OFFICIA~L ST.ÎI'S. ViLlUe ill blaffk, 1ued iand hlk 011 ycllow'ih papeV.

F'remi>cïUIne. T. P. notes a 75e. of 1881, surcharged " 30"
aud postmarked " Ponidichoriry, 9 Avril, 1884k."

Gold Ut3mi1st.-Thorte is a two penny regi.stry envelope of usual sye
Zreait Britainà.-The i Ud., 1887, is surcbargred " Govt. Pareels."

Giiaciaala-Wehave reeeived new- le. and 5c. stan)p, said to have
beiî made by a diflèrent Company. The le. is an exact copy of the last
issue, but is (cc 43) in.stead of (cc 511). 'The 5e. lias an entirely different
figue .5, wbicli is broader and bas a horizontal standard below to corres-
pond with thie letters of -,le wor(l5 " Cenita-vos." Thle color is ai littie darker
tbhin (ce CI).

litaly.-The 430e. andi 51. unpaid letter staonps are noted w'ith centre
iniveo.tpod.

i)Iexico.-1)er. Pit. notes the 4c. brown (ce 95), and Le T. P. the enve-
top)e 10c. red. A local for Charles, iised ini 1867, lias been discovered, it
coisists of an octagonal frane containing -Correos-2 Rs. 1)e Clialco."
Black on grreen.

NeSCI4iil ac.Tî Ph. R. mentions the M3. laureated stanip
ivitbi vaterrnark double line figurie " 42L"

New I»'ies-h Awi. Ph. says stamps are in preparation.
iNici'aiua.- loc .0. en;'elope nioted hast miontAi cornes on blue, and

thlere is a .5c. on wvhite.
Nurway.-Card, 5 ore green on white, no franme.

Pcrak-Thepost card cornes witb) ami without porio(l after Perak.
Pliililiiie 1-slaitIds.-The .5e. Nlue postage and the le. brown telcgraphi

arc botii siireharcred, 2ýc. iii carmine, for postal purposs.
Poiiitch-.-Tereis a complote set in black, said to bo for officiai uise.

St. M.en.-h i ow lias C.A. wvatermark.
Surinall.-Stanps à£ 15, 20, ')0, 40e. and i guidon are expeted.
Tolimau.-There are thiree necw cubiertas, inscribod " 1{epublica de

Ülonia-Correos del Deparrniento del Tolrna," .5c. bistro, l0e. verimillion,
50p. blue, -,,I on wbite paper.

Ttmis.-The 1 f r. noted last month is of a new design. Th1le inserip-
tIoMs antid figures -are different, and the back ground instea(l of beiugs plain
idotted. A wholo series lias been or -%viI1 bo issued of the new type

inluding cards and envelopes. The 1 fr. of the flrst type, it is said, (1005
flot exist.

United States.-The i-ejected die of the 2e. envelope is reporbed on
riental buffsize 3. The letter sheet isiiowv .<Series 3."
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NOTES.
WE have to thank the Am-er½'-an Piliatelie Comnpany for a copy of their

lirst auction sale catalogue. This firmn deserve great commeudatioîi for
their enterprise and we hope that their first sale' will be a succes,, and
followed by more.

WITHu this number we give to ail our' paid subseribers an artotype fflart,
illustrating the article on the Nova Scotian staips. Ail new subqLriben
or those desir-ous of having the plate can gret it by reiînitting 25 cent,, and
it wili be sent postpaid.

WE have often wvondered wvhy envuiope collectors do not try to get a ýet
of the Canadian unpaid Dead Letter O ffice starnped envelopes. In a futurn
number we hope to give a compiete list of ail the values.

1THE CANADIAN PIIILATELIC ASSOCIATION.

SECRETARY'S REPORT.

19 BELLEVUE PLACE. T'ORONT'O, ONT.,

DýEc. 6THI, .1888.

To te Members of the C. P. -A.:

GENTLEMEN,-In presenting loy report for the past rnonthi it give'q; Ili
rnuch pleasure to be able to state that the Association lias been sed!

garowving, a statenient fully borne out by the subjoined lists of applican
and new members. You will doubtless be pleased to hear that oui ' onsti
tution and By-Laws are at -the time of writing, almost ready for delive't
In fact they wiil probabiy be in your hiands before this report reacei, vou
Some of the inembers have îîot yet paid their dues for the past haif-yea
although I have repeatedly written to them, and unless 1 hear froni tie,
before my next report is sent in I shall be under the pamnful nece-,sity o
dropping themn froîn the roll. 1 would request you to notice that miy 4ree
address has been changed, viz, f roui 67 Denison Avenue to 19 Bellevu
Place. In conclusion I de,,ire to take the opportunity of presenting toyou tha
old and oft-repeated, yet still pieasantjoyous grreeting: A merry Christu'i
1 feel sure that the traditionai accoanpanihnents of the season: ptace jo
and love will be found present in no greater dlegree, anywhere, than lu til
Canada Philatelic Association.

Yours, wvitli compliments of the season,

J. A. LEIGIToN,

Secretary C. P. Al
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LIST OF NEW MEMIIERS.--No. 6.

144..-Geo. A. Kingston, Belleville, Ontario.
145.-J. H. Gowan, Jr., Winnipeg, Manitoba.
146.-S. C. Scott, Calmar, Iowa.
147.-J. C. Montgomery, Brantford, Ontario.
148.-Aif. Laue, Barrie, Ontario.
149.-Rev. M. R. Knight, Little York, P. E. 1.
150.-Geo. E. Pryor, Scranton, Pa.
151.-Chas. E. Cameron, M. D., Montreal.
152.-Sulas D. iReed, Taunton, Mass.
153.-W. S. Xinzer, Wooster, Ohio.
154.-A. E. Wickens, Brantford, Ontario.
155.-W. H. Bruce, Hartford, Cona.
156.-C. E. Shaw, Clinton, Mýass.
157.-F. W. Nellis, London, Ontario.
158.-Wmn..J. J. Culross, Waltham, Mass.
159.-Capt. E. T. Taylor, Upper Melbourne, P. Q
160.-Chas. Hyde, Truro, N. S.
161.-Howard C. Moody, Maplewood, M1alden, Mass.
162.-Frank Hirschfeld, 59 Cunard St., Halifax, N. S
163.-T. H. Francis, Halifax, N. S.
164.-Thos. F. Tobin, Halifax, N. S.
165.-J. O. Hobby, 11 2 Washington St., New York.
166.-A. R. Dodd, York Castie, St. Anns, Jamaica, W. I.
167.-Levy Dunsford, Box 47, Peterboro. Ontario.
168.-F. D. Grosby, South Ohio, Yarmouth, N. S.

169.-iss.S. A. I{arailton, Wolfvi]le, N. S.

LisT OF APPLICATio.Ns.-NO. 7.

Chas. Beamish, Jr~, 1424 Marshall St., Phila., Pa. Ref. Thos. Siddall,
1. P. V., ljresden.

A. G. Bishop, Box 67, Brooklyn, IN. Y. 'Ref. D. A. King, J. A. Leighiton.
Paul Sicotte, 202 Rue St., Hubert, Montreal, P. Q.Ref. A. E-

Labelle, E. Y. Parker.
Racey U. Young, Milton, Ont. Ref. W. D. B. Spry, J. A. Leighton.
T. J. Mitchell, 364 Fulton St., Chicago. Ref. A. P. A.
Ptusseli MeLean, Pictou, N. S. Ref. A. J. Craig, D. A. King.
\V. H. Nienstedt, Rfooin 14, N. W. Cor. 3rd and Pine Sts., St. Louis,

Mo. Ref. E. W. Voute, D. A. King.Z
C. J. Fuelseher, Roomi 14, N. W. Cor. Srd and Pine Sts., St. Louis,

Mo. Ref. D. A. King, Theo Larsen.
\W. J. Calder, Windsor, N. S. Ref. D. A. King, J. A. Leighton.
1-m. H. Putnam, Lewiston, Me. .Ref. A. P. A.
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Nova Scotia Philatelie Association.
President, A. J. CRÂuM,

Box 20, Pictou, N. S.
JT tee-Preside.nt, J. NoBLE CRANE, .Lxcliaîqf Sîîpt., F. C. K.tVE,

Box 534, Halifax, N. 'S. 38 ICaye St., llalifit.% N.
Lilwarian, E. A. SMITIr, Gottleîfr-it Î)eeclor, A. Il. S. DFWoi.F,

58 Rohie St., Halifax, N. S. Box 219, tHatlifatx,N..
''ta.ueH. L. HART, Secrelczry, D). A. KING,

1P. 0. Box, '231, H-lifa.,x, N. S. 1". 0., Halifax, N. ~
OFFICIAI. OaAHALIFAX I'HIIJATELIST.

MEETING 0F NOVEMBE';R 21ST, 1888.

/ETING opened at 8.30 P. Ni. lii the absence of tiie Presideilt. Vie-
President Crane took tlie chair. Menubers present Mesi.rane.
Kino-, Hart, Sinitti, E. A., Larsen. T. ilechier, Matiiers, (mss, Ive

])eWolf, Larsun, O., Frnai -Mr. C. Wcslev Price as aivi.sitoir. MýiiitÎi.
of la.% mneeting rcad andl approvcdl. A letter fromn Mri. J. R. Fiîiidlay

heinn is illt ul. ,ii i ouî* ASbociation. ivias read ai &C&)t Mi*
Heclider grave notice of the followin-, re:,olution, to be voted ou tfimntiv
of Deceniber :flst, " Tiat the nîumberslipv fee for voting rniŽxubers of t1lu
,Society be fixed at S52 per vear, nom votmgz ' l per year, p)ayale ini~i~
anullal instalînlents, the s'aie to bu 1 aid thlirty dav, from the coîninieiiconint
of caci hiaif ycar, failuire to co-nlyý witlî tiis resolUtion shaH aseslpn
-ionl of sueh violatingr incniber.

Thanks of the Association aie duie M. D. Gartlî, of L4ondonî, Eiiw)amml'I
for copies of ]lis auction catalogue for onur library.

The clection of oficers foi, thv, ensuiing year ivas then pîoed wl~itl!
and resuitcd as follows:

Pridcn(lt.-J. NOBL.E CRANE-.

Libraria,.-A. B. S. JDEWNoiF..

Aiuct'ion2ee.-T. H-. FRA-NCIS.
,Sccr)etag-y.-'ON-A,D A. KING.
Exuecut ive GOMrnittee -HENRY HEÇIILER, T. Hf. ms.

E. A. SMIrr.
Official Oigani?.-HALIFAX PHILATELIST.

Thiere being no othier busine.s on, tuie usual auction sale wa, liechu. 111J
wa.s most sucecu.ssful, timere being upwards of 60 lots sold, and .1înoilz
them niany bargrains,,. Meetingy closeci at Il P. M.

DONALD A. ýIN(;,
,Secret« ry.

There will be no meetingr on Decemiber 3lst, it being, New Year's Eve.
The next regular meeting will be held on the second Monday in Janiiary, a
full attendance is requested, as business of importance %vilI be brotight ur.
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-n0R ENCHANGE, 75 varieties of post cards, aîîd 30
sariettes of foreign etivolopes, uncut for off ers.

F. D. CROSBY,
Ohio, Yarimouth, N. S.

WANTED I To exchange, staitips for philatelie pap.
trl. Senti list af what you hlave, and be eure aîîd

cam pic %vntd.P. W. TOURTELLOT,
Wyvomir.g, lowa.

NA. No. 1 Photographie Cansera aud conifpîcte
goutfit, (warth $40.O0) ta exchange for scif-inking

prms and type of equal vaine.

Laîîg, Beach, Souîth California.

LWANT A 66NeW itraiiuaswiek 4 lNtvi Steabi;i
1 uc,~ Starr Ilfg. Ca. Medal; Nova Seotia

Friendly Socicty Medlal, and IS114 English Bronze Penny.
Wi8t give cash or good exehiange. eiid anc or mtore on
ilpproal. Approval bathi ways. T .FACS

T. . FANCS. S

Standard Stamp Co.,

1000 Hickory Street, St. Louis, No.
luiiisortersan DLIilealers hli ail k-ids of U. S.

aiFriî Postagye Stainpo.

EVERY COLLECTOR, 'visa las not sent
vet for ont- large ile, piice Eist (Sept. i 55tlî,
ISSSJ of Sets. nP.tkets, Albuins, etce., shonld
dlo so AT ONCEi.

6(;«srnte<y ta b he i
C-11BAPEST LIST

of Leciîiiine 8'taîrsps ili A nserica. :Sent FR EE

AGENTS WANTED
at 1)> 1)0er cent conrnsssonu 011i aree'.e
thý! tEsT aud Cf1EAI>ESI ever put up

hdo,,Pîices ta ail agrents relusittillig .31.00
or More at oîîe tinte. Il ol0esosie picie list,
bost pulhsied, FREE.

scid yonîr istldess ta

THE STANDARDSTAMP ù0,,
100 Ilirjy 'Street, SR?.. Louis1. 310.

C. P. A. PACKETr.
ForI *io0 (bill) 1 send 30 varicties of îîsedl andI inscd

rioips, a nc mmctd hy Duirlbiins 16ti catalogue at e2.60
Lia Biloiler fit 7b eti. No collnion btainP1s s ..ttcei
Ocludesi, ami if îsriced by alsa'ecatiog-ue contents wil
Ia(flîlt, ta froin t4 ta 13
As 1 ivjsl ta close omît îîîy aptprovai sîscet stock rot

ll,ifkth-lo abovo offeran d soîîld recornniecnd ail
rl o rd er. ROBERT F. MoRAE,

573 St. Urbain St., Maontreai, Can.

S'M1~ eud for a cheap approval sheet at 25/'ýTUJUAU comnmission,setanip given free with order.
H. licLELxAN~, 10S East 1Sth St., New York, N. Y.

Foeg tip nc1uding Persia, Deccan, Hawii,
Bakngllsh, Mexico, Peru, Cuba, free, 10 cents.

tObttlorrison, Jr., Numbles, Nr., Swansea, England.

8FFEJIAL BARGAIN8I
Arg'entine, 1888. 5, 10, 15 cent, set of.......... $ 20,

Itlunpaid, 1874, 5 and 10 1., the pair .... ..... sa
Persia, 5 and 10 fr., the p~air...... ............. 25
*Guateiisala, 1872, 1 p., orange ................ 1()
Ifolivia, 1807, 100 e., green. ................. 57 -
'British Hlonduras, 1888. 2)e., an 1ip., sinuall sîîrch. 50

.6 " 10. an 4 pb.. -.
4 20r. on 6 ., 4 '

twa aver 50S e. oui 1 sh., 4' 00
44 2c. an1 1 P., large sîîrch ....
t c. on 3p., 12....
tý 10c. ail 4 6..

*Xems. Solith wales, 188$, 1 p.~. Sidlley Vicoo ..

'l>artugiles Indics, 1881, 5 oui 15 r., 1872.... I .2:
4. ou 10 r., 187t;...1 1»~

onf0iirO., . .... 7

The f(flliwig cuire umiisefl envelapes at eut prics
Clsaî~t .......~ ....................... j() 10

Monaco, S ......................
l'crui, lb7.e, 2 e., or'11uie iiiper ...............

4 -- e., large sfz 5.......... ............. 20
leiua,18(1,6 ., unsirloag.................2

lS2, ., ........................ ls

%Vralflfer, il8 , . eli .. . . .. . .
Ip., fit ................ 1

cluaiuuo seeti0iu af V. S. or Foreigu isus seuit to
C~. 1l. A. or A 1P. A. niiiers -,t. otîsers oun receipi
aof<rush fiI)ffsit. sfbtlioSf. %f ho~ fesire if, bti.% or (-suf
seli uiecu apifiy for 'ot.tils ail alslroal. il0 pSenny ii!ents
warnted.

Member A. F. A. 341. C. P. A. Nat.
Phil. Society of N. «Y., etc.

ST-AI\IIP DE,~LER
636 M&in Stcot, - P.trol.J

Stamps on Approval.
J mrill lic îslasel ta fuirilisil fe>plfOsible lparties ail

excel lent issort iezît of ilemr and 011 sses
J>fjf'f. ain tli i5COl ae ffl.f ftfllV.% 20 lier

cenit belom ('atrulognar for J' sorin. ail at or tinder
standard rates for Utffil 8tale.% staiujs, suîbject ta a
fuîrtisr

DISCOUNT OR COMMISSION 0r 25 09.
1". 9. Mlatcls. .lldiuine, aîîd eeeics at.O lier cenît ai

nouai îsriccs. Cooi Agenîts %%alite(,.
DTNCAN S. WYLIE,

1713 E. 125 Street, Ne\w York City. V. S. A.
I w.iii pay gaod îsrices for aIl rate st.ti ls and parti<ni-

larly. desîre ta boiy sudsi.

CA? LAW STAMPS.
.3 varicties Canada (10, '20, 50)................. $0.25

O .. Ontarioa.......... ............ .... .22
Ï1 Canadian Law (Either F. LS. or CF.).. ...... 0

Scnd for sheet of stainps on approval at 3SA7% conira.

Box 211. Bàituu, Ontario.
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FOR COLLECTORS KND APPROVAL SHEET AGENTS.

jHAVE &orne very fine Shoots cf goo saleable &TMSa 5m 0r cent. disec,".it. No seasp rkoîi
irer and many under Catalogue value. LIVIE AGENTSh; WANE C~ V RY T C>i"Na n daBrIOO0Le

T). S. aond CANADMiAN 8TAýMPS waixte*d for CASH or ]EXOHANGEý.

"TUE UNIVERSAL BINDER," m8t; the thing for Philatelie Publications, haîf Russia, tilzo 1li x 7o. Wiii ioid
b0 to 60 Nos. Suitabie for Aum. Philatelist, Eastern Philateliet, Quaker City Philatelist ana othors.

A.P.A. No. 602. H. 0. MOODY, Maplewood. Malden, Mass., U.S.A.

IWISH te recoive saniple copies of Philatolle Papors,Prico Liste, andi te excbange rare atamps of aIt
counitries. L. SOUMNASTES.

12 Rue Chevalier Roze, 31arselbes, France.

Having sectireui the Agency for Caxiada for

MEKEEL'S BLANK ALBUMS,
And other pxublications ineluding

MICHICAN COIN CO.
ile Qos etu'octe

GRAND RAPIDS, MIOHIGÂN, U. S. A.
-DEALERS En -

Coins, Paper 31oney, Cut and Uncut Geins, Bookm,
Prints, Wc'apons, &c. Bargaine for advancod colletters
U. S. Dollar, cheap! Two Southern State Bis aod
Prico List of Coins. 10 Cents, Silver.

"1Tho Ihilatlo o urna1 of Àjgrii 500 VARIETIES, $2.00.
I beg tc offer thons at the saune prices as they are solti CIIOICEB DLEC<IED STAIP8; NO LOCIL OR REVENUS.
in the United States. 1 paYliig the <lutY. I ______

The P. J. of Anierica, per %-ear .... ............ $.50
Albumn No. 1, postage pali.................... 1.54

2, . ...,. .. .. .. ....... 2.56
3, . .... .. .. ....... 4.60

. ., 4, . . .. .. ....... 7.65

Scott's Catalogue (10 editions) ................. .25

My Catalogne ani R1atory 0! ail Canada S!anhI
(2N0) EDITION)

Wiil ho ready January let, 1889, ani book-ii urdors
now, paper 22sts., cloth 5Octs. Tihis will hie t e nicost
comîplote work on Canada Stanips ever publisieti.

STAMP AL11U1MS ait 23.-cis. atond 73.5.
Sheets on approval to rosponsiblo persolîs.

.My taneda 11seket. No. 1 eontains îï0 varieties
Canada Postage antd Revenue Stanips, price, postage
paid, 53cts. H. P. XBITOHESON,

Box M9. Belleville, Ointario, Can.

CANADA STAMPS CHEBAPIR
Se. Registration................... ......... 8 25
l1c. Stamped Envelopos, entire andi unu;sei...2 50
Tteply Card (error)........................... _5
Ul. K. I (2e.) ........... ................ l0
9 var. le comploe ............... 60
le. Wrapper, 1882, blue and yellow paper (entirc). !-0
8 var. Wrapper, complote....... ............. i o0

Stans sent on approval to responsible persons or on
receipt of referenco or deposit. On orders basl than Si
posttge extra. H. F KETCHESON,

Box 499, Belleville, Ont.

WANTED,-ACENTS.
1 want gooti live 4,cnts tos soetainî froîîî inyshiets,

whioh are tihe best and chicapcst. !31X91 Commuission.
Il>lase enclose a gooti roforenco C. P. A. & A. il. A.
3oushor only noed to givo thoir number. The Blooster
Philatelist frec to ail isho senti their address. Price
L.i8ts anti Bargaiîî Lista troc.

F1.P. MASSOTI!, Jr., A.P.A., C.P.A., Etc.
IIAXOVeR CENTRY, INDIEANA.

AMONG the contents are Great Iiritàiu ,(id. liack).A Newfoundiand (10 cents), Brazil (nuitoral) Blva
olti Rouîîîania, French Colonîials, Servia, Cape (unubei).
Natal, Grenada, Honduras, olti Gerîîîan, olti Belgiusi,
Lenxbardy, Queensland, Panamia, Porto Rico(10,
Guatemiala, Hong Konir, Cy prus, Salvador, Lus.eîîburg,
Jamaica, Lagos, Rouincela. Tasinania, &e.

W. IH. BRUCE,
P. O. Box 283. Hiartforis, Cona.

Mcf C.P. A. and A. P. A. seuil us
MIEUBElO ý'our atidress oIE Post Card fot ose

or our BLEGANT APPROVAIL SHEETS, at333ý lier
cent. commnission. IVe have an immiense bine oif oid
issues, whieh we arc going- to close out ehoalb. A trial
soliclted. Referonco requiroti front non-nionibers.

P.O.Bo ~ LONDON STAMP CO.,
P. 0 13X 18. *London. Cati.
Fine U. S. Asst. hie. old Issue, also EînhIos.e

1000 of 18118, 87u, etc., Postpaid for 38c. 50 vr
of fine U. S.lInc. Eniv. ice. Dopt, locals, ete. PrireSOr.

F.,T M.9STE, Jr.
Hanover Centre, Indiana.

PH ILATELIC. LITERATURE.
Seiid liat cf waiîts andt pricos paid for samue. *,u'làtani)m

for evcry stainp paper scîtine. Correspoitloîiessolit.
ed for the exehange of Philatehie Papers. The -l'hil-i.
toiic Collecter"I10cenits per year. Saiso ;poa
at 25 lier cent. commission. Complote file*.Mii
Record," 4 nos., 25cta.

H. C. BEARDSLEY, C. P. A. 38,
B3ox 616. St. joseph, Me.

5 Varieties Ont. Law Staînp ......... 12 coitt.
10 Cati. Bill..l.................lIo
4 1>ersia Official i <iiistd) .......
4 Gautoînala (unusoti) 75 ......... .
6 %lexico Port de Mar ......... 5
3 Reg. Canada (unused) ......... 25
Fine sheots of rare Staîinps sont oms applrosai te re-

tiponsihie Collectora. Orders sun dr iffc. postage eXtra.
G. ALLAN KINGSTON,

Box 1088. Belleville, Ont.



CONTE NTS.

Artotype Plate of Nova Scotia Surcharge and Provisionals .............. ..... Frontispiece.

An International Rteply Stamp..................................................9.
Car.ada's Officiai Wrapper .......................... .... .... ................. 44

il Poni, Offiee...................... .......... ......................... 38

le Telegraph Stamp ....................... ..................... ........ 68

Çonadian Error, The ........................ ................................ .8

Philatelie Association ................. ............ .... .............. 105

il ilm Secretary's Report .... ......... ............... 129, 142

le Convention, Report of............................ ............ 109

Stamps. ................ ............................ 73

Centennial Stamps of New South Wales ............ ............. ... ............. 2W5

Cbainer's-Hil Controversey and C. P. A ......................... ............... 131

Chronicle ..... ... .......... ............ l1, 19, 35, 44, 59, 71, 81, 92, 102, 116, 126, 140

Connell Stanap, The...................................................... 63, 75, 87

Canada Philatelic Association, The.......... .................................... 69

Cyprus under Britishi Rule........................ ................... .......... b6

Ficala as Postais............................. ................................ 46

French Colony Reprints....................................................... 94

HechlerFraser Correspondence .............. ............................... 90, 123

ha Philately Instructive............................ ................ .......... 1, 13

Japanese Postrnen................... 0......................................... 102

i1am~itius Postage Stamps .................................. ................ 49, 61

.Mexican Porte de Mar............ .... ........................................ 57

il1888 Provisionals .. ................. ................................. 101
New Books ................................................................. 8, 42

Parcel Post ................................ ............................. 3

Brunswick Law Stamps ................................................... 42

Turkish Stamps ......................................................... 24

Notes ........ ................ ......... 23, 34, 43, 47, 58, 70, 82, 94, 105, 118, 128, 142

Nova Scotia Bill Stanaps ........................... ........................... 101

Stanips ... .... ..... ........ .............. ........ ............... 9

Law Stamps ................................................. ..... 22

t Philatelie Association .......... 12, 24, 36, 48, 60, 72, 84, 95, 107, 119, 132, 144

Odd P>ostage Stamp Designe ...................................... .............. 58

Philatelic Sermon, A.......................................................... 33

il Chapter in the History of New Brunswick, the Conneli Stamp,.........63, 75, 87



fi Bates froin Nova Scotia in 1854 .......................

Report of MxhneNanager of Nova Seotia Pîxilatelic Association ........ 9

Il Canadianl Phi1atelic Coixention........................................ 109

Sale of Norwvegian Postage Starnp Reinainders ..................... 55

Soine Canadian Postal Hi - Is t o ry........................... 188

% uie Canadian Revenues ... .... .. . ............ ...... 20

ilReinarks on the Stanips and Envelopes of the New Republic ...... ....... .... 97, 113

Southx Australian Officiai Surcharges.................................. ....... .. . I

Stamp Swiudlig............................................................D.

Staxnps and Staxup Collecting ......... .................. ................ ..... "

Stamps of Bokhara ...................... .............. ............. ......... 100

fi Eastern Roumelia ............................... ................... 7

il Grecce ................ .... .... ........... ........................ 16

Guinea ............................................. ............... 51

MNexico............................................... ............. 2 39

te New South- WVales ................................................... 4

et American Rapid Telegraph Comnpaniy................................... 121

fi Baltimore and Ohio Telekrapx Company......................... ...... S
if Postal Telegrapli Company............................................ 115

Snrcharged Starnps ................... ........................................ 133

e and Provisional Stamps of Nova Scotia. .......................... 16

Tolimia Staxnps............................................................... 44

Varicties of Prince Edward Island Staxnps........................................ 99

Watcrmarked Stamps of Canada. .. .. .. ......................................... 126
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c. J. FtJELSCHER.

~m eriurn 5hihda ei
WM M. NIENSTEDT.

f. 
N. W. COR. THIRD AND

OPPOSITE IMERCIIANTS' EK-CIIA\GE,

ST. LOUIS, M;,U.%

LARGES T DEALERS iqt THIE WES T.
WA'NTED!1 AGENTS!1 WANTED !

XVe have coDstau*'y on hand over $5000 worth of stainps madle up on sheets aloiîe,
enabling us te send auything wanted on approval te Agents, advanced and beginning Collectors,
A. P. A. Memnbers, etc. Those not known te us must 8end a good reference with their requcet.

Everything priced as lo'W eus geiluine

stampsq eauti be soja.

30%, Discount
25% d

on Foreign Stamips.
Fl. S. Revenues, Match & Medicine.
Ul. S. Postage and Departments.

PRICED AT CATALOGUE RATES@

Our stock of Revenues is uisurpassed.
LARGEST PRICE LIST 0F PACKETS FROM 25e. TO $10, SENT

FREE. THE ONLY GUMMED INGE, PERFORATEI)
IN SHIEETS 17 x 22, PRONOUJNCED BY

ALL THLE BESTý'I, 15 OTS.
PER SHEET, SAMPLE FOR ONE CENT STAMP.

Address ail cominunicati>ns to

PINE ST-REETrs,



J. & F. STRAUS,
Wholosale Dealers in

37 SENECA STREET,

C1LEVELANI). OHIO0.

T) i cheapcst list ever Issued wvill be inaileid free t0

2cent.s lier ycar.-Postige Stamip Catalogue. 25 cents.
Taraiey'sIlso f U< . S. Staîn1ps, $1.50 aîid $2_ 00.-

Seiif's celcbrated Albunms, text in Fr,'nebi and Eîmi-li8h,
i1. 1 and $.-otag.amid Itevoiiie .stailips of ai

kimmds -1mmitcd .States Eieo es.emtire, rielY MI
varieties.-Foreim Ilos>. Car(is a spcatî-~ eAI>.
proval Sheetsnai Ilioka sent on rece:ipt of t.ati.afacetore
referetice or cash deposit.-l'rice list (%Il olesalle and

anmd stanips cancelledl to order, sold mily -va. stieh.-
Collectors desirimg to seii at aîmetion will (Io wcli to
coi ii niciiate with uis, zood results <'bt.aiied at our
sales. Speial Paceds: Mexico ani CeiàtrI Anhcriea,
41> var., 85 cents. Soumth Aincrica, 50 varietie>, -s.'
cents -, 100 var., $1.75. Asda. Africa, aid Oeeamîjea, M0
vax., S0 cent.s; 100 var., $1.80.

R. R. BOGERT &CO.,
Tribun.e Building, - New York.

Collector andi dealer ln

Coins and Stamps.
Sc. Canada Register $18.00 per 100.

11LYMOUTII,
Wayne C., Stieh., C. S. A.

1876. A. P. A. 6128. C. P. A.314. 1888.

WILSON WILBY,
Foreign Stamp Doaaor,

104, 110 YORKVILLE1 AVENUE,
Toronto, <'itnaid.

isErrcMmII'Ic rRICiP LiT.
*Argentine liep., ýc., 1555...................
(;reuce, 5 .. . . .. . ..,. . .

*artinique, prv. 1,,e
5c ................... 1.

*Norwvay, 2 ore on 12 ore .................... 4c.
Shangai, *20c. on 40c., ......... .. e.

- 0.on 50........................20e.
* Tumnis, 5c. Env.,.. .. ........ ........... 4c.
*ZuIn Land, id.,... ...................... 4c.

* id.,.. . .................... Ge.

3 Aiai, IS83, pro. .e. 3 Guiinca, 5 to 120 Rs
'2Tnis, I 3 Macio. r) t-o 20 M4s.. 7
31 0 recce, ..... c. Cape Venie, 5 to 20
6 Culba, to 8.e.r

Sheets of gooil Stanips sent on approv.d on rcreipt M'
deposit or A 1 refcrcnrc. Terns, net rashi. I'ost..
extra on orders under $1.00.

W Ia Dol 'Wetteril, Jr,
WmmOi.M'ALme DICAiLem 1.1

1P@ýFJgc1 ýF7Jq4Pý,
176; Saratog-a St., l

3
-tltilliore, Md

lcrir is;t juist issllod chocapest in thi
wvorld.- Senmt fiec te, dealer.> only.

~. STEVENS & 00.,
69 Dearboriu St., Chicago

IlIlinois.

Coins anmd Staiimîps toi
boys andu girls. Chaiet
bLtainps sent ou1 approval-
reference watited. Seadil

.1795.. cents for the illustrae
(ÎÊ )coinlist.

SI'NTWPF-WUITFIt FORt SALE.

Seconsd hamîl in good order, cost S15 %vilI selI for $5.
Just the tiing for decalers anI collectors to %%riteletters
etc. WVill excimaîige for good stanmps. It F. MeRat
573 St. Urbmain St., Slontreal, Canada.

ENW I'IRM! Stamps Almost GIVEN AWVAII!
Fine imeets at 33>u% comisision, send for one. 1881

Japaii. St. Vincent, etc., oîîly 27c. A rare offur. FOR
ONE MIcNTII ONLY ! Jajia 20 bluxe, 12e. ; Mexio
50c. green, 7e. ; Aîistria 50k. 6e. ; tlosiîia 25nî. l2c.
Sets : '25 Mexico, 36e. ; 7 Biilgaria, 14e. -, b .apaiî, 10e.;
8 ltouii.-mia, lic. A tra' order solicitcd. MIai] trade

idly. CEDAR STAMP CO.,
63 Cedar St., -Nea York.

T IIE PENNSYLVAMA STAMP
COLLECTORS LEAGUE is now

suCcessfully orceanîzoizd, andi the clectionl
of oficers îvill be held about Octoheî Ist.
P>arties Iiterested ini Philately anîd resid-
mîg Ill Penusîsylvania shoffld join at onîce
thelîehy gettiîîgq the htefcit of Excilnge
De partî îeît Li brarv, etc 1Iiitiation ice
2fic. wi t duspoably 50c. a ycar.
Parties dlesiriiîîg to join should eîîdoste

5c. a nîd ap p lîcatio ii to S e y y o l n
HARRY W. WILBER, Scy:Lm

CT Q110 varieti.. loc.. 6M1 xnlxed, ine.: 8 MOTxký

b cey on, b.. lu Aus~tria, bce 6 Luxemburg. bc.. 4%i.~
war, fie.; E, ltoutnanmu. 5r.; 6 **Icetr1a, 3 1loni, Konsg,C
6 Groat lIritain Jubilee stamnpR 6Ce "I Fiji jli. .:
5 Basien, bc.; (i Servin. bc.. 8 ÏÏssnajre. CatalogeOl
every stainp erer lssiod., 10. 1,0110Stmnap linies forifr
sertiLgse-txps in album. loc. PieLst freô. Agefl
wanted. S33X per cent. coxmmission.

3,113 heifle Postage. StpCo.>,,,,


